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b«e>l Tlai* aklt. 
Chtctgo. Mltwankea A St. HMJI Railway, which 

look effect, Sanday,  August 18l.r>: 
TRAIN* DUIKO BAIT.  

Passenger, Ilo. 4, departs 11:85 a. m. 
Krelgbi, No.Wi ,  depart* t i :3U a .  m. 
Freight, No. 74, depart* * :<>o p. m. 

THAI N *  UOIMG W KMT,  

ra**eneer, No. 1, depart* :c3f> p. m. 
Way Ireiitbt, No. K7, depart* 7:50 a- m. 

TRAIN* PKOin  TIIR 1AHT.  

Passenger, No. 1, arrive* S•:*( p. m. 
Freight, No. 7H, arrtve* 4:5o a. m. 
Freight, No. 96, arrive* 5;.r>5 p. m. 

TUAIN* FHO* THI  WIIT.  
Pgseenger, No. 4, arrives 11 ;:W a. m. 
Freight, No. 1(8, arrive* 5 :46 p. m. 
All the above train* carry passeneers; bat 

freight* only when passengers are provided with 
ticket*. 

Passenger train* going ea*t make connection 
at Kgan for all point* *outh, And pa**enger train 
going went, at Woon*ocket for all point* north.. 

MADIKON A BRISTOL LINE. 
Paaaenger going north, departs <>:10 a. m. 
Paaaenger from north- arrives, 3:"0 p. m. 

J NO. LARK1N. Local Ageat. 

THK FAIR 

THE FAIR. 

Rugs, 
Rugs 

Rugs 
Rugs. 

THE FAIR. 
Frut Palmer. 

THE CITY. 

McGILLIVRAY BROS. 
Greeting: to the People of Madison 

and Lake County: 

We are now ready for business at the old stand 
of M. J. McG-illivray with a complete and well se
lected stock of G-eneral Merchandise. We make a 
specialty ot Fine Shoes in which we are prepared to 
please Our Customers. Our new line of Dress 
Goods Outing Flannel and Dress Flannel is right up 

to date in Style and Finish, and we cordially invite 
the Ladies to inspect this part of our Stock. Gro
ceries complete and choice line. 

Everybody will receive a Cordial Welcome at 
our store. 

Respectfully, 

McGillivray Bros. 

Dan McKinnon 

bd 

W 

co 

MN7AL BBKVITIKM. 

Wheat 42 cents; flax 79. 
Ed Biederstaedt departed for Smith -

field, Neb. 
^Bertha Marx went to Sioux Falls (or a 
week's visiting. 

^Oliss Minnie Booher returned to her 
home in Charles Mix county. 

John McMechin of Winfred spent a 
few hours between trains in the city. 

Some flours are good, others are bet
ter, Dwight's Flour absolutely the beet. 

^vWill Yoder departed for Sioux City to 
take a four month's course in a commer
cial school. 

Editor Dowdell, of Artesian, passed 
east this morniog to meet the harvest 
excursion. 

)^Mrs. Warfen, of Albany, Wis., arrived 
this evening to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
F. C. Smith. 

Weather report: Showers today, fair 
and cooler tonight and Saturday. 
Winds shifting to northwest. 

The excursion train aid not bring 
many tourists, three-fourths of them hav 
ing dropped off at points in Minnesota. 

A. W. Holdridge went east the line to 
distribute real estate literature on the 
harvest excursion train which came west 
to-day. 

W. H. Strong, father of Mrs. C. H. 
Smith, and Frank Farmer, brother of 
Geo. K. Farmer, returned to Spring 
Valley, Minn. 

X The Misses Mary Wadden and Blanche 
MoCallister took the evening train via 
Aberdeen for Milbank to begin their 
schools Monday. 

Miss Edna Miller, of Woodstock, 
Minn., who has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Emma Roberts, and other relatives 
for two weeks, returued home. 

V. R. Wadden returned on the train 
from the north with his little boy from 
Rochester, Minn. The little fellow looks 
exceptionally fat and healthy. 

E. Fuller showed us a sample lot of 
ears of corn from his 35-acre field which 
is certainly very tine. It is the white 
dent variety, large ears filled to the tip 
of kernel and oob. 

Commencing Monday, a regular daily 
express will be carried on the Bristol 
branch, Conductors Buokholtz and Cal-
linan acting as exprees messengers in 
addition to their other duties. 

There will be an ioe cream social to
morrow evening on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cline, given under the aus-
picee of the Epworth League. Should 
the weather be unfavorable it will be held 
in the house. 

J. J. Fitzgerald received a telegram 
this morning announcing the death of 
Mrs. Fitzgerald's aunt, Mrs. Julia Mc-
Dermott, a widow lady about 45 years 
of age, of Luverne, Minn. She is well 
known in Madison, having visited here 
several times. James Slack went to 
Luverne on tjie noon train to attend the 
funeral. 

*^The handicap bicycle raos to Went-

McGILLIVRAY BROS. 
worth and Teturn last evening started 
with Martin Johnson on the scratch, 
Eldro Hubbeil, Norman McGillivray and 
Chftfl. Jenks one minute the advantage 
aud Bert Holdridge, Wm. Rae and F. C. 
Smith 3 minutes advantage. Holdridge 
came in first in the race but Jenks made 
the best time, 55:55, Distance 16 miles. 

The mother of August Boeck of Le-
Roy township, an aged lady, died this 
morning at her son's residence, of a gen
eral breaking down of her natural pow
ers, and will be buried to-morrow. The 
funeral will leave the country residence 
at 1 p. m. and the services will be held 
in the German Baptist church hore at 2 
p. m., Rev. Mr. Tilgner officiating. 

Argus Leader, 29: "George List man, 
who was for a long time pressman for 
Brown & Saenger, left this morning for 
Wells, Minn. He will be messenger on 
the Milwaukee from Wells to Mankoto. 
His family will remain in Sioux Falls for 
tne present." Mr. Listman, it will be 
remembered was messenger on the Bris
tol branch for a year or more and resid
ing in Madison. He left ten months ago 
when the service was reduced. 

The Minneapolis Journal gives it out 
that the Ringling Bros, now exhibiting 
their great circus are negotiating for the 
exposition building there for the winter 
headquarters; but we are informed by 
Mr. E. Kramer of this city that while in 
Chicago he talked with the ^managers of 
the Ringling Bros, show who showed 
him the contracts made by them for 
hay, quarters, etc., to winter in Chicago, 
instead of Baraboo, Wis., hereafter. 

Mr. Jacob Bergatreeer, of Chester 
township, father of the Bergstreser 
brothers of this county is lying very ill 
at the residence of his son, C. A. Berg
streser of this city. He came here 
about a week ago on a short visit but 
was taken ill with an old kidney trouble 
which has bothered him more or less for 
several years and has now developed in a 
very acute and painful form. As the old 
gentleman is 78 years of age and is fail
ing quite fast fears are seriously enter
tained of a fatal termination of his 
present illness. 

Smoke Kurth's Flor de Basco, best 5c 
cigar in town. 

Fro«t Persona Non Grata. 
BROOKINGS, S. D., Aug. 30.—The last 

Khase of tho Agricultural college trouble 
as just cropped out in the peremptory 

demand served upon Lieutenant Frost, 
U. S.A., for his resignation iw instructor 
of the cadet battalien. As the militaiv 
instructor is usually assigned to duly by 
the war department, and is recalled or 
reliev^l by the saint power. Lieutenant 
Frost has submitted the matter to the 
war depajtment. Frost is known not to 
be personally liked by the ascendant fac
tion, though lie is admitted by ull to be 
a good officer ttnd a gentleman. 

Shot by a Colored Woman. 

WEST SI:F::KIOR, • Wis., Aug. 30.— 
Grace Williams, a colored sporting 
woman, shot and killed William Smith, 
also colored, at 11:30 p. m. 

Look Here. 
Get your ground feed at the Madison 

Feed mill. P. MARQUAKT. 

®M't Tobaeeo Mpit orJSmke V'air 
Life Away 

:s the truthful, startling title of a book 
about No-To-Bao, the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit oure that braces up 
nioontinized nerves, eliminates the nico 
tine poison, makes weak men gain 
strength, vigor and manhood. You run 
no physicial or financial risk, as No-To-
Bao is sold by Frank Smith under a 
guarantee to cure or money refunded. 
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy 
Co., New York or Chicago. 

Train Robbers Plead Guilty. 

OMAHA Aug. 2 .—The Union Pacific 
train robbers have pleaded guilty aud 
been sentenced to 10 years in tlv.' peni
tentiary.' 

Oahkoah Mill Burned. 

OHHKOHH, Wis., Aug. 30.—Fire in the 
double band saw mill of tho Payne 
Lumber company caused a loss esti
mated at $40,000. 

Reducing Running Expenaes. 

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. 30.—The 
oouncil committee on retrenchment has 
handed in a report calculated to reduce 
the running expenses of -ie city almost 
40 per cent. They favored cutting down 
fire and police departments one-half and 
chopping off other city officers' heads, 
including the a*sistaut city clerk, assist
ant fire chief, street commissioner and 
others. . 

Disregarded ICevenue Laws. • 

PARK RAPUXS, Minn., Aug. 30.—Rev
enue officers dropped info town during 
the day, and the result was heavy fines 
for Barney Boyer, Kmil Stangler and i 
Baumgardner & Schuman for selling ! 
liquors in too large quantities. Cutler 
& Blood, druggists, were also fined for 
not sufficiently defacing stamps on 
cigar boxes. 

Arab Village Destroyed. 

CON.ST ANT INK, Algeria, Aug. 30.— 
There was a cloudburst in the district of 
Sidiaich which caused enormous dam
age. An Arab village was destroyed. 
14 persons were killed and 10 severely 
injured have been removed from the 
ruins. 

PLENTY OF CARS. 

Railway* Doing Well in Meeting the 
Heavy Deinaud. 

GRAND FORKS, N. D., Aug. 30.—The 
Great Northern and the Northern Pa
cific companies are crowded to their ut
most with shipments of wheat to Min
neapolis and Dulu'h. Tuesday a train 
of 37 cars passed through this city lojid-
ed with wiieat. Then' wen1 9 cars from 
Minto, 10 from Ardoch and IN from 
Manvil. Very little £<>es into the ele
vators. Everything seems to be going 
eastward, as the farmers want money. 
The railway <•< mpanios am well pre
pared, and farmers an: not complaining 
at the accommodations afforded them. 
There are plenty of cars sidetracked at 
every station. 

CONFIDENCE MISPLACED. 

Many Their 

Commercial Boquet, the finest 10c 
cigar in the city. F. KUKTH. 

Notice of Dlna«l«tlon. 
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership now and heretofore existing be
tween Frank Malloy and S. R. Montague 
under the firm name of Malloy & Mon
tague is hereby dissolved by mutual con
sent and all debts of said partnership 
and all credits due said tirm to be as
sumed by said S. R. Montague who con
tinues the business. Dated Madison, S. 
D., July 27th, 1895. 

MALI<OY & MONTAGUE. 

Good rooms to rent to a small family 
MRS. NORA HANSON 

Explanation or Flag (Signals. 
All weather signal flags are square 

except one—No. 4, which is a triangle 
and black. 

No. 1.—White, fair weather. 
Fo. 2.—Blue, rain or snow. 
No. 3.—Upper half white, lower half 

blue, local rains. 
, No. 4.—Black triangle, temperature. 

No. 5.—White with black square in 
center, cold wave. 

INTERPRETATION Of DISPLAYS. 
No. 1, alone, indicates fair weather, 

stationary temperature. 
No. 2, alone, indicates rain or snow, 

stationary temperature. 
No 3, alone, indicates local rain, sta

tionary temperature. 
NQ. 1, with No. 4 above it indioates 

fair weather, warmer. 
No. 1, with No. 4 below it indicates 

fair weather, colder. 
No. 2, with No. 4 above it, indicates 

warmer weather, rain or snow. 
No. 2, with No. 4 below it, indicates 

colder weather, rain or snow. 
No. 3, with No. 4 above it, indicates 

warmer weather with local rains. 
No. 3, with No. 4 below it; indicates 

colder weather with local rains. 
No. 1, with No. 5 below Ifc, Indicates 

fair weather, oold wave. 
No. 2, with No. 5 below it, indicates 

wet weather, oold wave. 

For sale, at a bargain, good, new house, 
two lots, nice trees, email barn, and city 
water, in northwest part of city, easy 
terms. Inquire at S. E. Baldwin's store 
or of S. A. Haskell. 

Working People Lose 
Hoarded Earning*. 

MARSHKIELD, Wis., Aug. 30.—There 
was much surprise among Marshfield 
people when it was reported that Theo
dore Spvinghorn, in the real estate, 
loan and insurance business, was short 
in his accounts. A great many of the 
working jjecple of the city have been in 
the habit of giving him their earnings 
to loan for them, having faith that he 
would invest to them to best advantage. 
As nearly as can be ascertained the dis
crepancy amounts to about 4*5,00'), but 
that amount represents all the savings 
of a great nianv poor people. Spring" 
horn has disappeared. 

No Red Flag to Wave. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—The red flag 
which was to grace the pn (cession to be 
made Labor Day in honor of Keir Har 
die, the English Socialist, will not ap
pear, as Mayor Swift has issued positive 
orders against its being carried through 
the streets. The mayor orden'd Oscai 
Neebe, Michael Schwab and other So
cialist leaders brought to the city htdl 
and warned them against any attempt 
at display of the Socialist emblem. 

Advance in Silver. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2S>.—Twelve of the 
largest silverware manufacturers in the 
country, repivsenting millions of dol
lars in the aggregate annual production 
of silver, have iucreased the priw of 
sterling silver flat ware 10 cents an 
ounce, the advance to go into effect at 
ouce. 

NEWS BRIEFLY REPORTED. 

Robert A. Church, managing editor 
of the Brooklyn Ea^l'\ is dead. 

The agricultural department has de
cided to discontinue its monthly bugo-
logical bulletins. 

A New York-New Jersey-St. Louis 
combine is said to be trying to crib the 
Unoompahgre gilsonite lands. 

The African Methodist Episcopal con
ference for Iowa, Wise >nsin and Min
nesota is in session a! Ke< kuk. 

Mrs. James Dun, mother of Edwin 
Dun, United States minister to Japan, 
died near London, O. 

Second class passenger rates from New 
York to Chicago and the Twin Cities 
have become demoralized. 

Bill Williams, the octogenarian horse-
thief, was sentenced at St. Charles, 
Mo., to five years in the penitentiary. 

Current gossip, unconfirmed, is to the 
effect that A. A. Robinson was offered 
and declined the Santa Fe presidency. 

Special military trains have been 
equipped by the Canadian Pacific for 
the transportation of tnx>ps across the 
continent. 

Postmaster General Wilson has been 
notified that he hiis been electwl an hon
orary mentljer of the Brier Hunting club 
of West Virginia, and has replied, ac
cepting the honor. The club has a pre
serve of tJO.OX) acre i. 

Eiicndril to Mexico. 

CITY OK MEXICO, Aug. 30.—The 
leased win1 sys'.em if the Associated 
Press, through »lui co-operation of the 
Western Uai'ii Telegraph company, 
has been extended from San Antonio, 
Tex., to Laredo, Tex., on the Ixirder of 
Mexico, where connection is made with 
the system of the Mexican National 
Railway company. For the first time in 
the history or Mexico the two Republics 
are united by direct telegraphic news 
connections. 

Cordially invites the Ladies of Madison 
to  cal l  and examine Viis  now slock of  

KID GLOVES 
just received from Chicago. Gloves of all 

shades and styles with prices as low as 
any erood article can be sold. 

T  ^  T  T  T  T  T ^ T — ^  — y — l  
r *  W e  l l i l V i *  also jtlr't r«Tei\ri| :i fill! 1 i 1 1 , '  nf 1 

[ Percales, j 
[ India Linens and Dotted rtulls ] 

When out shopping give us a call, your are sure to fine something to 
please you. 

Our Shoe Stock is always complete. 
You wil l  f ind the largest  s tock of  

GUOOKRIKS in the Citv at .  D. (Ml 
B A X K I X M ,  1 ' 0 L L F . ( ' T 1 0 \ M .  K i r .  

CHAS. B K FNNKIA. 
President. 

J. H. WTLLIAMSOS 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENEKAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loans &-f LoW?st 
-^•RATES^-' 

MRKCHANT TAILOR. 

THOMAS, 

THE MOB. 
Has just received a full 

line of samples of 

FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING. 

Come, throw off that flimsy 
ready made clothing and call on 

THOMAS, THE TA1L0E, 

lie will fix you out with 

an custom made 
Sviiffor $15 and up\A/&rd 

ifiiCYCLES. 
ARE THE HI6HEST OF ALL HI6H 6RADES. 

Warranted Superior to any bicycle built in the 
world, regardless of price. Do not be induced to pay 
more money for an inferior wheel. Insist on having 
the Waverly. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana 
Bicycle Co., a million dollar concern, whose bond is 
as good as gold. 

21 lb. sodRCHEB, $85. 22 lb. LADIES', $75. 

Catalogue free. Good agent wanted in every town. 

INDIANA BICYCLE COMPANY, 
Indianapolis, Int., II, S. A. 

D. D. H0L0RI06E & SON. 

Attorneys I Counsellors 
AT LAV, 

M a d i s o n ,  . . .  S o u t h  D a k  

OFFICE: 

Ovar Daly k Mackay'a bank. 

SCOTT & SHERIDAN. 

REAL ESTATE, 
Business Property. 

Residence Property, 
Block Property, 

Acre Property 
19 We have also some very ciioioe bar* 

gains in Farm Land*. 

Money to loan 

CKNT4B ST. 
V 

Lour Rat»$ of »Uro%t 

M4DMOM.8Q. DAS. 


